
UX/Visual Designer - Google
New York / Seattle (8/2017-4/2019)

Freelance UX/Visual Website Designer - Pixacore/Invenio Digital
New York (4/2019-9/2019)

Freelance Associate Creative Director - Grey New York
New York (9/2019-Present)

E X P E R I E N C E

Associate Creative Director - GREY New York 
New York (1/2016-8/2017)

Freelance Art Supervisor - Concentric
New York (2/2015-1/2016)

Art Supervisor - Cult 360
New York (11/2013-1/2015)

Design Commander (Brand Director) - M1NT Global
Shanghai (5/2008-10/2009 and 11/2012-10/2013)

Worked on a Google enterprise product as a UX/Visual designer helping to deliver site 
maps, wire-frames, user flows, visual design comps, and style guides. Other responsibilities 
included product research and testing, art direction, and low fidelity prototyping.

Worked on several brands as the lead creative for print, digital and broadcast design, 
managing a team of 5 designers delivering end-to-end concept and development. Drove the 
brand launch of 2 new pharma campaigns, Olumiant®, and Basaglar®, as well as working on 
business development activities and new business pitches.  

Lead a team of 6 designers responsible for delivering print and digital ads for 3 brands, which 
included concept and execution on photoshoots as well as overseeing all post-production 
work. I also worked on the development of brand websites with the marketing  
and development team to ensure brand cohesion. 

Rebuilding an e-commerce website as a visual and interaction designer delivering wire-
frames and user journeys, as well as high fidelity mock and final deliverable components.  
I also worked hand-in-hand with the Dev team to ensure product success. 

Brought in to help concept on several key projects for digital and broadcast, including new 
campaign development. Helped to oversee the execution of website updates, as well as 
 being a part of the team which brought in 2 pieces of new business. 

Dolum sum dis nonsequi apedige nditation culparchil idebis debitatus, quam fuga. Nam que odi untint, quae expelique di destrum laccabo renihit quae. Te 
volorem faccaborero in pa cum coreperum velectur? Quiberf eriorum am, corrum quae evellor si odis dunti omni sinvenem ea ne solorro viducius ea dolectis 
aut es estium reptam quidust, vel expla voluptatas esci nobitiaspid endi berspient alibus.

Responsible for print and digital brand development on several brands, including the award-
winning YouTube micro-site, Cornerstones4Care. Mentoring, concept development, design, 
and marketing research were all part of my day-to-day duties. 

Part of the team that branded the company from launch, I helped to design the look and feel 
of the brand and worked alongside the CEO to maintain it through all promotional material, 
website design, and direct marketing campaigns. 
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Sketch

References available upon request

Photoshop

Illustrator

InDesign

After Effects

Adobe XD

Lightroom

PM360 Silver - 2016

Print Magazine Silver - 2010

Pentawards Gold - 2007

Cleo Award Gold - 2014

Art Directors Club Merit - 2009

Yamaha GD Award Hon. Mention - 2002

Fashion Institute of Technology (1998-2002)

Pentagram Design Program (2002)

General Assembly (2014)

A special design class offered at the Pentagram Design 
Firm, Instructed by Su Mathews with special instruction 
by Paula Scher and Michael Bierut. This opportunity 
turned into a short term internship where I assisted 
several of their branding projects.

UX class instructed by Gunther Chanange

• Graduated 2002 with a BFA degree in Graphic Design
• Associates degree awarded in 2000 in  
  Communication Art

Colin Dizengoff
Ar t  Director
Visual/UX Des igne r

+1  (917)  664-91 16

cdizengoff@gmai l .com

www.col indcreates.com

“Thank you Colin for all your help and creativity... 
  Looking forward to working with you again.” 

– Suresh Kumar
Frm. VP & GM, Display Ads at Google


